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'Most' first ~eacticins' to anarcl1;-~in 'are negat:ive~, It is usually" per
. .. :' ; ;,,~ ..,'" ',,~ . ~ '.'''' , "'. 

cieve'd initiaily as ~otaT "di~;ordere;atid' complete cfiaos: :V,fo}ence,;ilJncon-' 

'tro llab1ecrime ~'no security ~hatsoever:, either ,i nternal "or ~x'tern~ 1> ,~o a . ,. ", . . 
: ' 

country, isp:lation,~-:'all"these a~~ ~een as the ,result if a'narthtsm,were" 
· i , " 

to prevatl'. e, ,N; tiili:s:'m andterrori'sm are' also oftenmi stakenfor." anar~hi sm. 

If i n'iti ai reactions' (l're ~ot negat'i ve,··then anarchi s'm i~ seen as',Utopi i?-n 
, , . ,. . .... 

and , t,hereforeunr~a l,izabl ~~ i n-pr,i ric'i pl e:. Or an,a ~chisniis ·connec;ted)'1i th, 
. '.~ 

,t, ' 
• , I, 

r:ea~igi:on J'!such ,altiay :that ,it is"simi'lar to, and just as hard to r!=aiiie 

as, chris'dan communism. " , ' 

means without ~ principle of authority \t/i'thout a, rU'le'r'. "This is' one 

an,:"archis'm. ,By doing this he meant)ci denote that '~th,e, term',meant not dis
.' ' " 

order but'opposit;'On to'rul\=' by force. (1) '" This was consistent' with the . , " 

Greek, no,t;'6n' of· 'lI,ariarchos II. whi ch . trans 1ates, as 'IIvJ1thout' a rul e:r:'11 B,ut. , , ".", 
.,,' . ' .. " 

the Greeks saw' ,th; s"as refer,r; ~lg ;~o :'cine' ,of two .. states:, 'n a :,ne-g'qti ve, 'COrl:
. . . .,~ 

diti,orl,of ~ni:"u'l,iness~'~:o'r 2) a'positive condition of being unruled ,because 

r(de is unnecessar/ for:.the preservation of order. (2), The pr'i,ncipal 
. . . '. .'~. 

anarchist ,of th~ anc,ient- wori cj w~~ ..z.eno (336-264S:C) who ',:,:.sBpposed ' 
' .. ' l 

.tqPla:tb ' S.po1.iticai~h'ilosophith~ idea of ,a free community without., 

governme,rit.lfman would on·ly live {iT accordance with ,his true nature, 

.: '. 

, ~ ',' . '.. 
{ ~, , 
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" 

Zeno rna i nt~ i ned ,perfectequa1i ty a~d" f~e';d~~; w:~~:l d 'po poss,ib 1 e without 

¢~erG;ve inslitutions.(-3) "Thi's isthe'distinguishing-'feature ofant; 
. 	 ' . • , , . <-. ~ ..T , , .., '. '. /: ' 

po1it;ca1",:p~ilOSOP~y inall 't'~riles\,""":'" ,,' ">,,' 
, ' , 	 "," 

:;,'.' 

, A 'concept about Whi ch anarchi'stsare not ; n agreement;s that of 

aga,instit fs:'an, anarchjst. il (4) Certainly, 'anarchists deny aLlthori,ty, 
I •• ' 	 • . 

except" qt course, personal' author'ity over, one ~ sown llfk., '!tWasi n, fact 
",' ( , . 	 ',. , . 

the, misuse 'of authority ,that immedi,ately lt~d to anarchism, but the anar

'chisthold,s, that any 'authority of man: 'overman is bad. ' This ,is why'most
• ,_. ,I'. . • . . . , "",' , 

, " 

an~rchist~' f;ndalas~'ez faire ec(jnomyp,referaE5le 'to the welfare state of'. , . " 	 , . ' ., 	 ~ 

" ~ ; 

,the liberal. 'The,latte.r reduces th~ appeal,of a'n'archism.(5), Qri,e,must b,~ 

careful here not to ~qu'ate authority',,wi,th' orde~~' Thi s ,;s one of, the ana¥'
, "".' t,' 	 . 

ch'i st I 's ma,i n'~ PO"j nts: order, must 'be, m.id ntai ned "but withoulauthority. How 

this'i's to'be accorilpl'i,ihed' is"the t:hief problerrl,forthe ~narchist ~heory.* 

" Mortimer Adl,e~ a)~ympath:eti ccriti c ,Of: anafchi sm, h~? sai¢ that those 
'. . 	 . , " " ,,'. " 

concerned ',W1,th 'the betterment of' h'um~'n 1i fe have, to cho.ose. orl'e of two " ' 

vi ews. H,liman progress, comes chi ef1ythrough'changes in, human instituti ons 
. 	 , ' " : - . '." .. ~: " ' " . , " .',' .' ' ,~. . , '.". " :' . '. .' . '... .' 

or through changes in' human nature. (6)': Her~ is another .fundamenta'i di s:

,~greeme~t:betweenthe,:tradi ti onal politi cal, phHosophers and; philosophers 

of anarch'ism. "Ad1,ercontends that' the only, way ,1 n \'Jhkh hu~anp,r.ogress ' 

has everbeerfillade h,as. bee~ through ,lime1 i p'r.at i ve, cha'nge$'ii \n 'tbe"i I1sti 
, . , . 

tu_tions, of:' government.:, (7) Behind 'this contenti,on .is the'vie~ thaCman I'S ' 

. -rhe..ifjea, to, be 0'1 aPorated1 at~:r ,:of. mutua llsm hJ. a di rec~'~eari n9 ' 
on this problem :,Whjch ',istjn- fact, the hardest f.ora~archists' to face. 
,H,-is also the point on ,which they 'are the most ;ncorlsistent~'~specially 
tn their'personal lives. On thEJ wholeho'tJever" I think that': theincon
s,;stency' of 'anarchists on: this sticky subject of autHority is ,due to the ' 
'fact tha:talmost ,ribne,'of them wereprofe'ss;onal phildsophers, ,e,specially' 
not Pro'tidIiOn.' :",' ,,'.' -' I ',': -,' ',' " 

. '.' '. ,'" " ' 

" ~, '. 

',': ' 

". ' 

",<' 



" , . , .,' 

:nature .'issuch that he cannot 1 iv'e without someone, Q,rsome, instituti on ,.' 

jn authority over h,iilJ.,,:Jhe: anarchist, on the otheY":hand, contends that :if
• • I, • ,; "', ' ' . , • 

man ~~ere allolt/ed to ,l,iVe,in acco'rda~ce \1/1thh'~s natu~e, with,: no auth'ority 

'tostifl ethaf,n'a ture?, t~Ef·:soci'etY'~/q,tiJl~:I.,6p~ra,~ev~ry cooper,ati've ly',~, 'He're 

again is ,the cr,ux,: Is fhenat~re of'rna"i "S'uch;' that, to ,1 ive, !l1ost,'fully~ he
'. . , ' 

. ,', ."', :"':.~'. i. . . '" ,."; :,~ t ,,'. ,<~ ," .: I." ,,, 

requites the presence or al:lsence' 'ofJi'nsti t.uti oriscif'.'authority? ' 
,~ '.' ,::< -.... . J';' ·f' ( , " 

,It is i nteres'ti ng' to 'consi,J;r tr,e" di sagreemeD.t'>,b~twe'en'Adl er' and, 
, ' , , • • ',:, :' ( ,:'1 ,:", ,:: ':'~,' \',' _, <1; :' I; " :'j"j ~ , ' I,' ,,> , " '. , 

,Robert Paul, Wo 1ff, a contempbrary 'exp'onentofarl'a'¥"chfsm ~ over thi s fuhda

menta lprobl ~m Of pol i~{tfi.l phi'l6s.o'~,~Y~ ,,' '~dl ~rformi.Jl ates-eh~ 9ues'ti o'n 

thus:";,vJhat iristitutibn~ shoU'id be de~,;sed ,and'how sl\ould they 'be 'organ
, " r '!, ,.... '. .." . 

..;! ':,'1, '\;~. '. ",,' , . _;." '\ ','~'\~;~:; .. _,., :t' 
~zed and,qperated in· order: to pro'd~ce<CJ.j"go6d·50ptety,?1I (8) Wolff, how-, , 

• « , ' ' • ',' " '. I .'. .;. / '.' ::. ~ ••;~ ::: • .' Cf:' " ", . , 

'ever, sees' a different, enlphasfs. He puts the qu~,gti6n a~ fri:'lOWS:"HOltl' 

tan the ino~~ lautonpmy~ol th~.' i n~i 'V'idu·~i. be'';nade~~ c6nipa.tib:) e,wHh,the;l e.g i ':', 
, . . .' ' . -' '..' . . 

" .. ' .' ,,' , 

tiniate authority of the 'sta'te?" (9 ) 'The' second formu 1o..ti on of,tlJe qties

tionreflects,~terision:~h~t' is present in manyrrloaer'1-daY so~iE;tie?" be

t\l/een the' government ,d~~d'thbse ,governeq" :whi 1 e the'Ti'rs t aims 'towards a 
, .", . ; . 

more co~'per:ati've soluiion:to,the problem ()fther'elatiori~hip,b~tvyeen' jn-' 
, ' ' ' .. ' , 

sti tutions ,~ndtheiT ~erribers. Adler ~ees inst:i t'uti onso'f gocve,rnment 9.S 

necessar.Y';:fo'r' all ,time" while,Wolff sees ~his'necessity" ;'-f.'i~ existsa~ 

,a,ll, to;be'terriporary at best; ,Ana'rc~ists h,ave, alWays made th'e' opposite,
.' ',' , 

p,resump't{6nr:as 'Ad1 er:r'!:!gardj rig ins titutions. Th,~:':q~es ti on of the' neces -':' 
. " " ' '. . ." ..' ' . 

. ' '.' :.'" '.': " 

eval ua:tlo~ of ,anarchi sm.", 
'. ,.,' " 

.' '(.', ' 
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The Anarchism of Proudhon 


Proudhon Is' li,fe and wri ti ngs 

-,-.; -,

Pierre-Joseph Proudhon was born in Besancon, France on January 15, 


1809. Hi s father.,Cl~ude, was. a ,cooper and is de-scri bed as IIhonest and 


hard working 'but notveryth~,ifty:" (1) His mother, Catherine Simonin, 


\'Ias lIa verY' good and moral wonlan ItJith a very delicate moral sense. 1I (2) 


Though Proudhon studied m~ch in his younger years, he also spent much time 

; ,"

'. 
\ 

in the outdoors. His time spent as a cowman was to greatly affect his 


later thinking (J.bciut society'. p)' ,,~fs youthful studies included the Bible 


and many theologians, but h~also studied the Greeki, and his anti-reli 

gious attitudes took root in these early years. According to Woodcock, it 


was at Besancon that Proudhon became an aetheist because of the I'inepti-. 


tude ll of th.e defense of Christianity made there. (4) Proudhon was later 


to elaborate this atheism.' Man becomes himself by opposition to all that 


is non-human. But this non-human "alll! is governed by God. If God exists 


then He must be in- opposition to m'an, and since the only good we can know 


I is human good ,God must be evil. The conquest of tyranny and poverty and 

falsehood therefore lies in opposition to God. (5) 

. Proudh.on supported himself in various ways throughout his lifetime. 

He vJrote constantly, of course, and he never lacked anything to print 

though selling it was another question. He was in contact with all the 

liberal and radical social movements of the day. He knew Marx, Bakunin, 

Fourier, and others. But he kept to himself ~hen it came to action,. al 

though he enjoyed and apparently needed the intellectual exchange he re

cieved from such persons. (6) He published various newspapers during his 

lifetime.. Each one was suppressed and revived at least .once or twice. 

http:Proudh.on
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p'roudhan:-was impri soned once and once forced into ex; 1 e on account of th; s 

publishing. 

Proudhon's ltlOrks are many and varied. In hisftecond principal essay, 

published in 1839, Sunday Observance and Its Usefulhess;from the Points of 

View of Hygielie, Morality. and Family and Town Life he first stated that 

moral law is absolute. He also makes here the categorical assertion that 

"equal ity of conditions is the aim of society. II (n l'lhat h Poverty?-..A 

Study .i!l the Principle of Right and Government,published in 1840, con

tains the basic ele~ents from which all his later libertarian and decen

tralist ideas were to be built. These ideas. howeVer, were in quite 

underdeveloped form si.nce industry was not taken into account at all. (8) 

They were elaborated in 1846 in The System of Economic Contradictions or 

~ Phil osophy of Poverty, the work that drew Marx IS "spiteful criti ci sm" 

in The Poverty of Philosophy,ar'jd:caused the life-long split between them. 

(9) In 1851 Proudhon published A General Idea of the Revolution the 

Nineteenth Century, iii whfth he sets down the outline of a program for an 

anarchial society. He followed this in 1853 with a more, philosophical 

work, The Philosophy of Progress. in which he maintains that evolution and 

the movement of the universe whi'ch he calls '"progress" is constant, per

petua'l, and never completed. In this work he denies the Absolute which 

. he had earlier proclaimed and would return to in later years. 

Proudhon's largest and most comprehensive work is Justice in 

Revolution and the Church. Henri de Lubac explains how this work came 

about. , 

Ih Augu~t,' 1854; a friend of P~budhoti~ Villiaume,~ar
ranged a meeting between Proudhon and a Catholic pub
licist whocalledhimse;lf ~4. de t4irecourt. The latter 
was publishing a series of short biographies of 



3 

licontemporary celebrities. II t~irecourt's biography of 
Proudhon appeared in i~ay, 1855. It ItJas an i nsulti ng 
lampoon. What aggravated the offence in Proudhonls , 
eyes was the fact that the book contained a letter 
written by Cardi na 1 t.1athi eu, the Archbi shop of Bes
ancon, who seemed thus to guarantee it. He (Proud
hon) disregarded Mirecourt and set himself to attack 
the Archbishop, and through the Archbishop the Church 
herself. His reply grew bigger and bigger and finally 
became the bulkiest and the most important of all his 
works., (.10) ",;" 

This book was siezed by the police and Proudhon hurried to Belgium with 

his family where he s~ttled under another name. (11) In 1861, Proudhon 

pub 1i shed War and ~;;;;..;:..:=-' described by Woodcock as "a provocative work on 

the sUblimation of war-like impulses into creative social urges. 11 (12) 

His final vJOrk, Political Capacity of the Working Classes, was a com

mentary on Tolain and Lefortls r4anifesto of the Sixty v/hich had held that 

workers must have their own political organization. In contrast to his 

earlier prohibitions against any kind of political action, at the end of 

his life, Proudhon seemed to be allowing for some legitimate political 

action on the part of working men, but he was careful to reiterate the 

necessity of the princi.ple of fnutuality.* His basic suspicion of the po

litical process is still present in Political Capacity, where' he wrote: 

liThe political system can be defined as follows: A compact democracy 

founded in appearand~ on th~ dictators,hip of the masses, but;n whicll the 
. : • ~ I I' 

masses only have so muc,h power as is needed to secure uni versa 1 servi
n ' ,

tude. (13) Proudhon died on December 19 .. .1864. ,He was not quite 56. 

Proudllon was a .'multi -faceted personal fty. t~oodcock has charac

terized him as a,Hman of, paradox. II (14) In his personal 1ife a conser

vative and skeptical .of anY,fundamental improve~ent in human, life, (15) 

*This will be discussed later in conjunction with Proudhon's econ~ 
ornics_and-PLttlii.c:$... 
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"e, could,yet ,say, ' Il'¥.f~gard myseIf as the mQ;st com!?l ete.express ion 'of the ' 
• '. .' 0 • 0 

revol ution ~,jl (16) And again, "Therepre'sentativeof the,peop,~e"th_at am 
.t' "', 

, ' 

1. 'For, I ,alone:amr:ight."(l7) , He seemed to take a sensible' view of free, 
...'-., 

willahd' determ:i'nism, ,rna i n:ta i ni ng: that de'term; ni sm 'is fa 1se' beca,use it 
. , , '.' " ." ' 

makes 'the, think'ing being 'into a plaything of matter',~ when'rea,lly, both, 
. , ',' " : ' , ," ' 

"Liberty and Necessity'~,;play ~ p~rt. (18) Wood~cock notes how this,af
- '.' . '. " 

. .o!' • 

Brogan pQi rits .up :theseemi flg ptiin;a~y of thes pi ritua1 in Pr'oudhon for the" 

methods~f F~oudhon> afemore m~ra r than'economi c and likewi~,e:,'the sati s~ , 
. " , ", ' ." . " 

, 
, 'facti.on gained'i.s moral rather than m~terial.'(20) ~ut' j.l1s:Lhow Prbudhon 

,~il1. r~solve this dilemma will be discussed when'considering:his notiollof 

,"Justice'~II, For,riow,l'etusconclude,with BrcigaJl.,'.-,:' , "'" 
. " . ." .' . 

A:: 1Q,gi:ca l,"m$thd<;l ,::the,series;A:jf,~'tour:i e\:., ;~the,ant~::' , 
nomies' of Kant, the dialectic of Hegel ~ the' syllogism' 
of ,the scho 1 as tics, i,,:wa$, ,for Proudhon ~ not', a' mea'n's of" 

, te,sting truth, or of, finding it, ,but'a device for, ' 
" persuading' h'js, reader$,-crf{' :t'ruth's 'wh'ich he, held on' 

, institutfoha( grounds ."'t2if", ,'''''' " ' ' , 
,,' 

,". ,,' . '.,. " "."' 
. '", ," . ::- .. ,o"',j 

, I., 

,.".,'. ..' ",.;~ 
" ' ;1< -\ ,.'. • ••• <~( ,-~, • '" •• fi.,' 

.: ,': 
':: 

-,;!.. " <. ,. \
<!, ' ••) 

~:, " ,', .', ' ',,..' ,. 

',' ~ :,'". , ~ .,." . .,'.~ ~ 

.,. ,.~ 
'.. ,:

: :;", .' , " .: 
'I" ." 
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:The, Influence o:f the French Revol ution and, the Church' 

,'~Ihatwas ~theeffect of theFr~nch Revo1~ti on onProudhon' s ~'deas? 
, .',' 

As'we khow~, the'~ociety which'followed tJ:}~ Revpl\:ltion d'id ,not.'fulfil La11 , 


of th~ p'romis:es' j~ ,had' sloganeered. ' Proudhon.is ulidismayed.He, sees the' 


revo 1 uti'bn' as an ongoing process: the importance, of )789, ,its revelation 


of c~rta:i n a,bso1 ute mora1 'tt:'uths ~:':'::Cl'}'The~e: w~re, of,GoUr~e";, '1 i b~rty, 


equal i'ty ;:a'nd frater.ni~y" .whi ch had~ not beehseen before the, Revol uti on' as 


the foundational. val,lJes;,of'human:,lH,e." ,T~ey ,woujdbe'tl1e guiding force in 
'. ", ',.,<' ,.)' ','. ;t:~',:', :' :: ~ .~~~. '..~ ":'~: ~I":': .. ~:.:~ ,,;~~ - , ,

history from now on, according to ,Proudhon. , For',thetY:" 'full ,realization ,:, 


'so~i e-2>had'many changes:tb 'und~r~o,:"b,ut,:':'Prou'dhon, a' good' Hegel ian here,'" 


was certain :that th~~;~";~ha~g:~"., ~':';~,~r~:1 as~ ';'i n~v:~;,t:ab l"~ as the revel at; on of the 

.'>' : .....«. ' t··. ", .: '" ' 

. ';.. 
"values thei'wQu,id' reaJiz~,;"'; ;"",':,;',,;' 

,', 

., :'-, ~ . 
" . ,\. 

In 'view of this ,Q)1gqi,ng revoJution-revel ation'.l wt)at' ,was Proudhon I s 


reacti Q~t~';.th~: '~~\:~'~{c~~' ~~e~ts':~~'f,:~th~'~i ~ef~en{h century? '. :It ~illbe ' 

" , ':, :' ' :: :", • '. J ; ••<;,-, ' ;.'. . .. ,'.' 

exp1 a ined' 1ater' that. !,pr~tidhonr'~iriysa'~:ri"().'d isti nct;'on between pO,l itics 
- " ~ '., ''t, ':~:, " .:\. ',! J.); , ' 

and ecorlOilfi'cs. Though "surelY' he tb<pugfititl]~cessary' 'to co~men1j6nthe " 


',,', politi-Cal:'devel'opments ,of th~'t;me, he d'idno't do so,unti:l"ther~vdlution' 

-of'. " • " .' .' • : ~ -, , " ' ,. l.. ' ::, '-." . ~ , ' . '. " . -... ,>,' ' ; ." ,:' • . . .' 

ofi84'S. ,At thi s' time, he sa,id:, IIOur'ldea 'of ·'ariarchi'smi s, launched :non-' ' 
,', . - , -" . ' .' - " 

, ' . I. . 

government is deve lopi,ng, as ,no~-:,.pr.opert.}i(ji d before.'.' (2) Stran:~ely e'-, , 


nough'~ Prou'dhon' s :'o~l.y' .:acti v~ 1nV0'W!=menti Ii'a'revo,'uti,onw'as' in this " 

:: .Prle."Not,?nly'did he-help ere'ct~:ba,rricade in the strj:ets" he'gained 
.,- , 

e lec'tion: to ,the 'Nati anal AssemblY:,a.nd call cid for~,the dethronemel1t ,of 
, '. . ' . , . ~ 

. . '. . 
'rev'ol ufion.., They :~eeme9 to him only interes-,ted i'n political,and cons'ti:

tut;onal'.changes i n'st.ead of 'real: s'ocia l~~vdl lit:; on and a reformat; on :of ' 


:the :;'~y'sie.m Of"pove"r(y.':'(3) , His. short' career 'in:the.'NationaT AsSemb,ly was· 


. " 

'+., ;" 
,'". ',' 

, " 

http:AssemblY:,a.nd
http:Q~t~';.th
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'disc{ppointi ng. 'H,e votedagai nst _yle Const, tUtl QYI, "notbecau'se it: con,,;,.

tained th}ngs of which I dlsapprove ... ,but becaus'e, it is aconstitutfOI1.," 

(4) Accord:J ng to Joff:',' 

He' ~/ClS djsappoi nted in hi,s attempts to Llset'heA~semblY , 
'as a means of economi c reform: whei,.<he'tried' to intro-,,

,'ducea'billlo reorganiZe the systenl a-f- taxation in, 
,such a Wqy -as .vi rtuany, to c'onfi scate a large part of 

"all,private fortunesi'n'brcjer to set up',Gredit banks' 
,'arid subs idi es' -for. peasants and' vlOrke,rs, he:w,as greeted 
wi-th ,incre9ulbus laughter in a rapidly emptying cham-' 
be,r. : (5)' , , ' " ' ' " 

This"was the end of his poUti"cal adventures. AsJoll s'tates': ('Frotri 
" . ~ - ,. '.

" , 

i849 'onw~rds he was to turn away' f~om' po1fti cs :and' po1i ti cal reforms', fot 
- , . . , ' .' . ,. . ' . 

go~d arid,deveH)pintoatrue anar,cllist. n (6) He, did hO~Jever rerr,tain'alert 

'~o:_polit1cal, deve '-opments' and shart ly' afterN~po1eOrl was fiTS t 'e1ected 
, , 

publiShed .'~ ~amphle(-a£tacking 
, 

himL(l-) 
, 

'Fo{.thi~ he was:' tri'e'd,9-n'd im

pr,; soned for sed iti on ~ At-the ttm~, of the 'i:o~p;.Q.I,~tat of' 1851Proudhon 's 
r , " • , 

'" 

attit\.ldeW6S one' ofw,el,come,- ,becCiuseof his': hope' that the d'ictatorsliip,of
.' , ' , , 

Napol~onwouldlead to th,e~lIcallap~e'of estabi:i~h~d socie'tyand pave the 

way fortrue,sociala,i,d,econo'mic'reform." (8) ,Proudhon.1s la'tE;r'r~act'ion ~ '. 
, '. , . : . . ,. . .,' 

to po li.i:fca 1- events had:th~ ~i m' 'oC:S,~,?~i ng both, t,he d:~evita:bil ity of 

change and the desirable"'directlons- this cha'nge m,ight:take~ , He did' not'.
, '". 

as -did ',oth:er anar:c'hi,:st~'{ i a~ ou-tsp'eCi f:i C' det:all:k '(viii; ell are barely under
- . . " " 

st(,\ndable:outsid~ a pa'rticular".set'~ing) for an::ana:rthial soCie,ty.: (9) , 

,Hi s "cri 'ti cl ~m' was~stUdi:~~,?:l/ ~~'~~'fk~<:t'~~t "\i:(i~j'~ht:'beniea~'i ngful ,a~d' 'u~e~'·, 
. '..'. . '. rl:·1._,'",,:.t~,' " ' .\', ,{ .... . , ,., ' ". ,-;' '; . ,~y 

ful, for' other 'times'a,nd pl aces. In' thi s r'e'spec,t Proudhonl,~'a good French 
~::- '.\ ' 

~' ',;mora1; st'., 
" ' 

Henri de LubaG' pOi:nJs:, 6uf: 'thii't''p'roudhon',wa's:q'uHe'anti -church and' yet 
'! . : ~ .' ';''':, .~! .. ' .' :... ".~'. " \ ;. - .'- ': , ' 

q~iteatheo"ogian in' hisown, way! The.:llible,l~'- one Of the works which ' 

'Proudho~ 'ad~i tted' as ',;h~:v'i~~r:an''':i n!~e ~\'~lct'u:al'- infl uenceon him~' Lubac 

, ,", 

-- .",, , ~: 

http:Proudhon.1s
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remarks that "a thesis might be written on 'The Bible inProudhon's Horks' 
/ 

... not only could numerous quotations be cited, but also a Biblical turn 

of mind is everyvJhere apparent." (10) His hostility to church and reli

gi6n was probably due in large measure to the Church's association at his 

time with the powerful and established of society. iAccording to Lubac, 
I 

it was lithe Christianity of the theologians, and not that of 'the gospel" 

which he fought against.i(ll)* Details of proudhon'is seeming grudge are 
, 

not important here except insofar as 
' ' 

they influenced his philosophy. As 

has been suggested earlier, he saw authority as legitimate only in the 

family. The Church, Proudhonthought, supported and tried to legitimate I' 

authoritarian and oppressive practices in society. Since these practices 

were outmoded by the revelation of the revolution of 1789, so was the 

Church. 'Its purpose having been served, it shoul:d novl die as an insti

tution. Woodcock sums up the'way in which the Revolution would replace 

the Chur'ch. 

Proudhon sees the values of the RevoJution eventu~lly 
overtaking the world in the form of01 universal fed
eration, the supreme guarantee of all liberty and"all 
right which must replace the society of Christianity 
an,d feudal ism and i nwhh:h the 1ife of man wi 11 pass 
i n·"tranqui 1ity' of the senses and serenity of the spi r-
it. (12) " , 

*It must be noted here that Proudhon's,concept of Gospel Christianity 
was probably as warped as that of the theologians he opposed. 
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',. 

Proudhon I S Economic~ a.~d' Poi,; ti cs 

Prolfdhon I S "conc~ption of ~oc,i e'ty ; s bdu,nd' u'p,w;th consl defat; o,ns of 

, both:, the 'po li tical .and .econonii C' orders. It; s d i fflcu 1 t to separate ~Iie' 
...-:' 

various compone'nts of ,his thoughts 0i1soci~tY." Itseems"to me'that thi$ , 
, .,\, 

d;fficl!i'ty stems at least, i:n, part ,from tlJe fact thai'ProUdhOri.did' not 
. .', " ,', " . " , . " . , 

'foresee .a cata~Jism,ic: change i ns:oci ety. . His do,ctri n,e of'anarchi sin :aimed 

~ot to overthrow,the'st~te,but "to· diss:olve,'+f/inthe' economic .order,~ (1) .' . 
• ,F " "', # ~,~ \.' :., 

In other' ~lOrds, he .wantedto'a rra'nge;-'the e<:;dnomy ;of"sQci'etY':$ uCh' that th~ 
, - •• ' '. . '- \.:, - .'!.' '

, : • '. .' .' • • '{ .,.' • • :',' ":":"','. ~~', <' ". ' , " 

:state would no)onger<be necessa,t,'}~;~" lti',Proudhon'smature·thought .there' 

,area nutnberof key' ideas;'whith ;s~hb~:,\n:'~t.,6hl~::'h6w_a;n~:.w,oY it is possible 
, . ' ", <, , _ ," ::. , ':. : I 1,.. • .' -,~ .'. 

but why i t"i$' necessatytq"ac.hi eve' ~ l1ew so:c,i'ety':1. 
,: .'" j 'i" ,', .' • ,; ,; , ""'.' ~ ,ft .f' 

, Tothequestion',what,"~s' the r~lat;~nship~ betwe.e9 Uie': ind,ivid~a1 and 
I' ~, ' 

the gr.oup ~s: a' whol~~, :Proudhon, "a9/s,~ets'" th~t, ,the-,' ;i1d'~'vi,dua1 'i n' socl·ety., i $:', 

both the' . ~~~rtin,~,.pOlnt; ~~d ,'the u';,~im~~egci~"l ~i' a'n; restru~ctur; ng of the' 
, . ,', . . .' . . ., ~ , 

social 'or-de;. (2) This dts;t·jI19ui.s:hed :Pr.o'u9h,on';from .a,n,'~i:,}d,ivi(jua1ist an~ 
'~ ... ' : ,,' .. 

: .. 'archistsuch' asSti·r,ne.r whomai ntatnect:, that, sod.ety. is an, ebemy to the· : ,'.' . 

indiV,idual. {3).', But'there,lsno such thing;n' nature :ilsan i.solated 
' ••;. "" •• ' ,.' "-I"' 

be; ng; for', Proudhon >(4) "The i ndi vi dlJ.a l' is the bas; c ,un; t, . but it is ,I'. ' 
I' 
Is6cietytliat prov'ides;th~,' kind, of. di:recti on wher.ei;n lieach' m~n 's 'person..: 

" '.,' . . 

al i ty ffnds fun~ti on,,',a~d fUl fi llin,~,I]t:. u (5) .S~d et,y. fs ".p~r,t 'o{ the natu~,,.., 

a l.an.d uni versa}ord.e,r,. (.6)' 'It:i's nO,fa 'collecti on or, riler~ aggregate of 

ind,ividua;ls, b~.t, posse~ses' a collective for~e or consciousn~ss 'of its 

oW,n.(7), . This"seem$ to,me to' be a.p'arJitu1ary ,cle~r~xample,~of:Pr()up:":,,... ' 
'.,." . ," . , 

han's d,ebt, to Hege 1, .' . """ .,.. , 

.Stili, Proudhon:'cli,d not beli~~e 'thatthe'ide~ls~ciety could be

,achi',eved', by "fns>tltut1 0n~l,. ,changes ': alone,. Each mal) ,mus,i a1 s'd ;be reform§d . 
, . , 

',' " . . :', . 
, " , Of. 

-', .
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individually. (8) Whereas traditionalists like Adler, hold that all. im

provements in human affairs must come through changes in institutions. (9~ 

Proudhon maintains that institutional changes, though necessary, are in

suffi ci ent for a lota1 reformati 011" of soci ety. But of course, there is at 

equally fundamental disagreement as to' the type of institutional changes 

which ought to take place. Proudhon is not, however, blind to ,the diffi

culty of his proposals. His conception of human nature takes into ac

count the power of the irrattonal and the constant effort needed to make 

men behave reasonably. ~10) 

According to Proudhon"the individual and society must work together 

in harmony. Just as society is natural and good so is the harmonious co

operation between society and the individual. But Proudhon points out 

that harmony and agreement in society can be maintained and tyranny a

voided only by II silstaining social energies in a state of perpetual strug

gle. 1I (11) Proudhon himself best sums up'liqw this harmonious relationshi~ 

is to come about. (Emphasis added below} 

All men are equal andfree::::society, by nature and des
tination, is therefore ~utonomo~s ~nd ungo~ernable. If 
the sphere of activity of ea<::h cHizen i,s Oet.ermi,ned by
the natura lcdtvisi or;I';:.pfo'l'/ork and by' the ch6icehe' makes 
of2a profession, if th~ sb~ial f~nctibris ate combined 
in such a way as to produce ,aharmoni,ous effect, order 
results from the, free activity of an men; there is no 
government. Whoever puts his hand on me is an u~urper 
and a tyrant; I declare ,him my enemy~ (12) . 

') 

Proudhon did not pass over'the obvious 'fac~ 'o'f authority when he was 
" considering'society. And it is here that vIe encounter one of the many 

, ) 

paradox I s in Proudhon I s phi l'osoPh"Y.' '. Pr'oudhon thought that there was some 

kind of mystical base for the authority of a father of a family, but that 
}

there was no such base fOlfsoci ety in general regarding authority. (13) 
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In fact, as far as society.is concerned, even though authority was the 

first social. idea of the human race, the obligation to work to abolish 

authority was the second. (14) For Proudhon, the use of authority in so

ciety had no place .. For example, it was mutual cooperation not authori

tarian communism that would solve the economic problems just as it was 

vo 1untary fed~ra1ism not parl i amentary (and the....tefol~~ authoritari an) de

mocracy which would solve the political problems; (15) 

Any consideration of Proudhonla vision for a new society must take 

into account his economi c theory. . Accord i ng to Brogan, Proudhon \I/anted 

an economi c system based not on monopo1i es of money but on mutuality. (16) 

In such a mutuality, producers are the consumers -of the goods produced by 

each other. (17) Such an arra~gement is immediately seen to be not only 

economic ·but political as well. Iri fact, Proudhon wanted to collaspe the 

distinction betw-een economics and politics~ There is no relationship be

tween economic interests and representative government, according to 

Proudilon, for they are the same. (18)" The only lIinstitution" in Proud

honls society that would resemble what has lieen·traditionally referred to 

as government wouJd be the ~~tual ecd~omic~arrangements set up among var

i ous members of th,; s same society .. But,· these associ ati ons wi 11 have no 
. , ,.' ,. 

authority of thelr own. A key to the functionii1g of this idea is the no'

tion of contract, to be dealt with iri detail lat~r. 

How can such mutual relationships be compatibl~ with the institution 

of pri va te property? If the name of Pi erre-Joseph Proudhon bri ngs any

thing at all to mind it is the dictum: IIProperty is theft!/' This is an 

important factor in Proudhon's philosophy but it is almost always misun

derstood .. Proudhon did not mean at a1l for it to be taken literally. He 

http:society.is
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was speaking out agains't the property of those who use property to exploit 

the labor of others while making no effort themselves. i19) As Proudhon 

says, he is speaking out against lithe property, that is distinguished by 

interest" usury, and rent, by the impos i ti ons of the non-producer upon the 

producer. II (20) Proudhonls point is more accurately expressed in Wood

cock's paraphrase: liThe sum of the abuses of property is theft. II (21) It 

was really interest that Proudhon was opposed to. He maintained that 

there was, no reason to charge for the use of someone e1 se' s property. He 

thought'that the Church, for once, was right when she condemned usury. 

The only charge that could possibly be justified in lending would be one 

to cover bookkeeping expenses. (22) With this possible sli,ght exception, 

Proudhon insisted on free credit. Since only labor creates wealth, in

terest was a theft by the lender from the borrower. (23) Proudhon cer-

I tain1y had nothing against private property for personal use, for example, 

a man's ,home, some land and tools to work a~d live with. In fact, he saw 

this as necessary for liberty and he criticized the Communists for wanting 

to get ri d of it and replace it wi th the state,' (24) 

Proudhon was concerned for those who were destitute, ~lthough he was 

convinced that were the principle of equality adhered to in society the 

standard of livingwou1d not be very high overall. The idea of the Uto

pians that all could have increased wealth was fa15e to Proudhon for he 

thought that, at best, everyone could have a decent poverty.' (25) But 

most importantly everyone should be paid equally for their work. (26) 

This, Proudhon hoped, would decrease some of the unfairness in society. 

One of the prih6ipl~:contr~but~ng fa~tors'ib violence was greed on the 

part of the ri ch ,'(27) ,The poor were kept poor and sooner or 1ater' they 
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were bOund to violently revolt against this injustice. And although 

Proudhon did not encourage violence, he saw it as unavoidable. He thought 

~':~ the orthodox pacifi~t attitude fruitless. Violence must first be 

understood as a social phenomenon before it can be brought to an,end. (28) 

Some of Proudhon's ideas in the economic spHere seem to be rather 

poorly thought out. For:example;~e advocated an across the board reduc

tion of prices. In Brogan wordshe was a IIfanatical deflationist. 1I (29) 

He thought of low p~ic~s as goods-~~~th~mselves.With this general reduc

tion of prices everyone would end up exactly where they were before. As 

one of his opponents pointed out, why go to all the trouble? (30) Taxa
! 

I ticn also came under attack from ~roudhon. He again rightly observes that 

most countries, (Proudhon spoke 'mainly of France, of course) think they 

have to bp Number One', arid impress i:n,someway a11 other countries, hence 

I the need for large armies, many bureaucracies, big "justice" systems, and 
i 

therefore high taxes. (32) B~t the root of the matter is that there can 

be no real justice in taxation in a society which permits economic inegua

lity. (33)' The beginning'Q'f a' solution, Proudhon suggested, would be for 

the government to s~l] its services at cost price and those who get more 

services, i.e. the rich, should pay more than those who get less, i.e. the 

poor. (34) 

Another lecidingeconomic idea of Proudhon's is ass6ciation. He 

strongly distinguishes here between association and organization and 

firmly maintains that the two ideas are not synonomous. (35) Some amount 

of basic organi'zation seems to be necessary. As Brogan points out, Proud

hon sees the lIapparent" necessity of organization due to economic inequa

lity - '- because of the ab~.:;:nce of. justice. However, he thought that 



", 

, ;, 
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, . ~~' , 

, " 


need fo'r ,the IIcoerciveapparatusll~::i~e.brgariizat;on, wi'll en'd.'(36} 


proudhon'~Stated'hisvj.s;on 'in one ,Of his:- inh~~'erable~p~mphi'et~ which is 

. , ",. :," .. 


, ~, .; 

" ' ,,'; . , ,.', '" '. .,' .,,,'. ,'.'. 

-.',quot,ed' by, Woodco,ck. . 

'W~ believein"aradical transf~rniationof"society, ,in 
the dire'ctionof fre~dom,:'personal e,quci:lity, and the, 
co!)federation,of peqples ..' (37) : ' "" :' , 
':, ", 


"!, ' 

" " 

'Th~rei,s~'one example of anactu~l 'attemp:~:,bYPrdudhon:'to 'put this 


idea of mutua'lism in~o:,effect.'I:t,i,s, interesting tonbte:that,asPrbudho 


attempted 'to :~ctuali z'e,',the IIBank 'oi ExchangeU'or IIPeopl e I sBank" :,as, itwa,s 

, ,', : , .", , ',.'.','..,~ , ' . ~,: .' .' .;, 

more commonly ref,erred, f~,anq lmos,f identi ca f 'attempt~as'b~,5n9 made,:a-:-, " 

,was' to foster the excliange' of,produtts' between' w,orkeri',' based on 'Ill ~bor , 
,: " ". ", " , ', '. ":" -; ! . .'," , ' ','" , . .,,'.', , ~ 

checksl1,andfor providing credit;,:wlth a noinina{ihteiest rate,:to cover, 
" ,: 

: administrative' costs~, W=, YJanted ;to create a network of independent
. .. ~ , , ,.,' , " ,.' 

• craftsmen and peasant( :as'we11 as, ,~:n~two'rk'of:'~ssoci aUons" of ~'orkers ' .. . ' , '. .' , ~'. , '. " " ,~ . . , , , , , " ' " ;, 

who woul~ eventually :achieve vJhat Proudhon hoped ,would,: pe ,'a, peaceful 


transfb{.m~ti on: of s'oc,i~~Y. (38) 

't. 

'>, I~u hia1 i sm is.>'th:e::',ma,i nway ,i:n, wh', ch' Prou'dh on" h oped 'to idfect change 
• " ,~ , ,-. I 

'in society.,' Additibnaimeans wou"19 be'l) makin'g'ed~c;atibn:'a ba,lanc~d'ap-
, , . .' ~, ' 

prenti'~eship;' i) ret~irii.ng the ,a~vantages qf a diviston.'of fabor but,pro~,' , 
• ',' 'i- ;'. '," , • • ....~,' ..., • !, , ' :; • , " ' . _ , ' ' : , . ,: , .' ' ,", : , 

,tectihg,th'ewbrkers'fr'om its ev:i'lso' (.39) Ur,rderTying these proposal?, is, 

'prou,dhon 1s conv,ictjon th,at"the k~y't.o the: ..ecol1oi]Jic iorgan'izatiolJ of:so-::'" 
: ',:, '"' " ' ~ .•-,~ • "".~ .;. • ' }', ". ", i' ' • 

d,ety; s,t~~i;ntegrati qn of'wor~', \.lhi'cht'a~not' D'e, a¢r'i eved ~'ith,out:econ-:-: 
"' ;. " " , :'-:'~:".' . ':. ;,'::;':? ~ ~, .! ,"" •• ,.{. : 1'1, :r' .~ ,,~,<, '.~ ',.":"'1',' '-, ",: ';':', ,', . 


omit equality., (40) for(Prou,d,hon::,'ori'e,ofthe,!:ns:,a~tr,o:us,effeGts of,mbq-' 


, er'n' society; s' the di~~r~e' be~we~n:idea~ an~ "V;'O~k.' {41) ,Thi'S"be~omes' 
,. ,,: .,':. ' ,,', " -.'"., ,-; ;'.~" ,': ,~""""\'" ,<,,} ,:,.,'r' " . ,;.) , 
particu1arly qriti.c,aJ:,wt,leH",it,is ,real i,zedthat :the pest way tbG~ange' 

; ~.',' '. • , , • , ',.",' i'<' ';' ',:,:, ~ . ", f ,y,' '>'. :; .,' ',,' ',' 

- c" '; ~ , 

" ,,~' 

..', 
~ ",. , , ...:~ .' , '. :"'i:~ ~':: :" ",' 

" ' ". \, , 
'; / 
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society, according to Proudhon, is by, the ~'natural development of a col

lective consci ousness,II' of the neces's ity of soci a,l' reform. (42) Thi sis 

summed up in his book, ,the Political Capacity of the Working Classes. 

(Emphasis added) 

To possess pol itical capacity is to have the consciousness 
of oneself as arnember of a collectiVity, to affirm the 
idea that results from this consciousness, and to pur
sue its realization. ~~hoeverunites under these char
acteristics is capable. (43) 

The 	 IIconscious'ness ll is an aVJareness of justice wh~ch is IIrealized " in 
," , .' .""" }.' ' .1' •. ,', 

-, 
federalism.' Proudhon'shopewas 'tliat as 'thi"s: 'h~ppened among working peo

ple theprevailing government vJOuJd ~}'commit suicide gracefully, giving 
. , " ' . 

,I '. 

wayto~,the free anar;chfCri' soc;:i etywi thou,t trying to make the bi rth of the 

new ord,er d i ffi, cu 1 t. II ' (44) ThishOp~ ~windled as Proudhorr came to realiz 

that 	a government, ~ny government~ doe~ not go down without a fight. 


Brogan has, quoteci RobE:rt':de 'Jouvena lis vi ew of the differences in 


certa in of those committed to chang~ i n~ soci ety. 
, ' , 

There is more' '1'n cOlllmonbetween tv/O members cif parl i a
ment, one of whom1s a rev'olutionary, than between two 

: revolutionaries, on~ of who~ is a member of parlia
ment': (44a) 

For a while, Proudhon actually attempted to work legitimately within the 

exist~ng governmental structure: Howe~er, when he found that his member

ship in the legislature isolated him from most of the people he came to 

, regard as entirely mythical the idea that universal suffrage was a pana

,cea for social ills., (45) He was now convinced that political democracy 

without economic changes would,result in regressiontather thaO progress~ 

(46) And 'he eventua lly came to be 1 i eve that, in Brogan I swords, II not 

only was the state an evil, it was not a necessary evil." (47) Govern

ment was always for the governors" never for the governed. (48) 
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If this is reminiscent of IViarx, the similarity is more apparent than; r:eal, 

viz. Marx's reaction to Proudhon's System of Economic Contr,adictions: 

The work of~1. Proudhon is not simply a 'treatise on 
'political economy, an ordinary ,book, it'is a Bible. 
;'Mysteri es, II Secrets dragged! frOm th~ bosoms of God, II 

"Revelations,'1 nothing is lacking. These I~hetorical 
passages are irrelevant, but they q.resymptomatic of 
M. Proudhon's mind, for'h'e thfnks of economic,acti.,.' 
vity as subordinate to ethical adi'ifity,'but if the 
ywrk of one man is now worth that' of another , it is 
not the doing ,of ~1. Proudhon's lIeter'nal justice ll it 
is solely, the accomplishment. of modern industry., (50), 

With Proudhon and Marx, then, we seem to have a clash betw~en the spirit

ualist and the materialist views of history. (51) Though Proudhon hini

self comes out for an economic interp,retation of history before Marx and 

Engels" (52) he maintains that the solution is not in communism because 

it fails to recognize man'~ love for independence. (53) Proudhon advo

cated socialism as a way to deliver the individual from the injustices 

which he suffered on account of the i,ndustrial system., (54) But Proudhon 

thought 6f the worker as a peasant. He did not understand the industrial 

worker as such and therefore was unable to speak to him. (55) 

B,oth IVlarx and Pr.oudhon were heavily i nfl uenced by Hegel but in very 

different ways. For Proudhon, as we have seen, the French 'revolution, 

was a revelation of absolute moral truths whic~ had exist~d from the be

ginning. For Marx this was not all the case; the fundamentalrforce was 

the organization of the methods of production. (56) Proudhon was simply 

not a social determinist to the e~tent that Marx was. For Proudho~ saw 

the individual affecting society by exercising ,his free will, not as 

completely ruled by social forces. It "is the organiz,ation of society 

that he regards as economic ih basis and nature. The individual motives 

and justice itself have a status of their 'mm. (57) 
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Proudhon often theorized' tin the nature' of the ideal society, as did 

other political social philosophers, including anarchists. A,t times his 

vision was comprehensive, as fn the foll'O\dng sketcil of a free society.
, : ' 

In the place of laws, we will put contracts; no more 
laws voted by the llIajority or e\-'en unanimously. Each 
citizen~ each town, each industrial union will make its 
own laws. In place of political powers we will put 
economic forces ... In place of standing armies we vl,t11 
put -industrial ass()ciJtions. In place of police we 
will put identity of interests.' In place ot political 
centralization we will put economic centralization. (58) 

It vias also firmly maintained, by..Proudhon that real unity was in inverse 

proportion to the size of the po~ulation. The ideal would be small states 

or communes, each ruled by its own citizens, who were economically equal, 

each master of his trade or his farm - - and, of course, of his family. 

These small, local, natural units of government could then be federated 

for purposes of trade, etc. This federation would solve any purely gov

ernmental problems. (59) An administration of any kind in society would 

not serve to govern but only to arrange mutual cooperation of all inter

ests. (60) This seems to me to be very similar to the role played by a 

mediator in a labor dispute and I do think that this is the kind of func

tion that Proudhon saw as needing fulfillment. 

The soci ety descri bed by Proudhol1 has gone by many titl es. Hmvever, 

he did prefer one to all the others, just as he preferred to describe him

self in one way above all others. 

What is to be the form of government in the future? I 
hear some of my readers 'rep ly I!~Jhy, hovJ can you ask such 
a question? You are a republican.1! "A republican~ Yes, 
but that \'lord specifies nothing.1! Res publica; that is, 
the public thing. Now, whoever is interested in public 
affairs - - no matter under what form of government may 
call himself a republican. Even kings are republicans.
IIWe11, then y,ou are a demOcRat. I! IINo. 1I 

••• IIThen, what 
are you?" I am an anarchist! (61) 
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The essential definition of a'narc;hism 'for Proudhbn is that it is the ab

sence of a master 00 a sovereign and the absence therefore of subjects. 

(62) Society, as, had been explained above is a network of voluntary un

derstandings between free individuals based on labor .and equality. This 

individual freedom or liberty is of highest importance to Proudhon as 

, Brogan makes clear. (~mphasis added) 

A society for production creates no bond between its 
members outside those indispensable for the economic 
activity of the soc; ety. The abso'l ute independence 
of each member- must be observed. No social good 
worth ,.the ::prke;. oLHber.ty ... , Naturally,:.such;-a doc
trine made its author suspicious of 'tr~de uhions, and 
strikes he abhorred from the beginning to the end of 
iiis life. (63) 

http:oLHber.ty


Proudhon and Rousseau 

Aaron Noland states that IIRousseau should be included ... as one of 

the Imasters l of Proudhon.1! (1) I will her'e try to consider in some de-

tail'.Rousseau's basic notions and how these mayor may not have affected 

Proudhon. < One immedi ate s imil arity is that both Rousseau and ~roudhon 

considered man to be basically good, and it is for this r~ason that both 

were of,the opinion'that man could live in a different society than that 

in which he found himself. Admittedly. the types of societies which they 

envisioned were quite different. 

There is some disagreement as to whether or not Proudhon had an ade

quate understanding of Rousseau and there is therefore disagreement on 

the effect of the latter. For example, Noland points out that Proudhon 

was full of contradictory statements about various social theorists, < 

Rousseau included, so that it is possible that Proudhon may have been too 

unfamiliar with Rousseau to benefit from his ideas. (2) But this is not 

at all clear, for Proudhon cites Rousseau often and he did first formulat 

his problem with the social Qrder in much the same way as did Rousseau. 

(3) Proudhon levels t~'iO criticisms at Rousseau which seem to be less 

than accurate. First he faults Rousseau for not being specific enough 

in nutlining c1~izens' rights and duties to on~ another. Proudhbn took 

this to be a specific neglect of the economic spher.e of society. Second, 

Proudhon accuses Rousseau of betfaying his original doctrine of the 

sovereignty of all the: people, <:;jn,'fav0t:' or; mere!,m<a,jor;':ty rule by repre

sentatives. This criticism suggests that Proudhon himself is an advocate 

of pure democracy. (4) 

Proudhon and Rousseau both agreed that ci viol ,o'rder or soci ety was 
< ' 



~, " ',' . 

-' 

not,"an'~rtificTa:l 'con'structbutthai the possibiniy of,cre~tii1g a societ 

was, "nl~e,rent ' i n,' ma~,.' ~.sodety :'.was, th~r,eforea' UnaturaH :eril vi);-onmen(for , 
-, " ' , .. " - - - , ' -. 

, ",' 

man. (5), What ls , important ton'ote here is that neither, Proudho.n ,qr. Rous.:.. 

seau se'ems to, ,be ma"i n'taini ng at thi s, ,p'o; lit, thatligovern'ment'U i~.': ,necessary
. ' , ' '.' 

or'even 'natural. 'Th~y seem ,to hold .only th'at society is:'~atural:.' ':rh:is i~ 

not the c~se, however', for Rousseau certainly holds tha't some gove,rriment, 

,i's riecessary and'mor~over that it .is, this samegovernrrient that' is i'nheren 

i n'tne 'nature 
.-

of 
.' 

man;,' p'roudhorirecogni'zed ,that, the' pri ntl pl eof- order in' 
, ',"'" - " '. . . 

ci,~i:l s~ciety whi~h Rousseau,concieved of was esseritial-iy a' pol it1cal' 
, ,-' . - - ; ",., , -. - ' :': ,', ',' . - '", , ' ..... ' , ,.', , . 

principle,. In r;roudhonls eyes, wha,tRousseau,fail'ed tograspwastha~ 

gov'e'rnmeY)t as' such was lI'i llegi,ti~a te 'arid pow:er.l es"s Ii, as' II a pd ~ci p1e' of ' 

order.1I (6 ) Moreover, 'a~cotd;'n'g'to Prol,ldhoh ,Rous~eau IS, theory, was meta-'" 

'physi ~a1;'artif'i da1, ,and theref.br~: arbitra ~y;' knd it coul d coritri bute 

nothin'g::of value t~' th'~' proble~~'O('establiShirig'a'vlable: clvi] society 

characteri'ted 'bylib'erty~', equa'lity,. apE!' j,u'st,ice.(l},'" 

BothPr'oudhon, and 
" , 

Rousseau saw th~ ,'sove:re:i ~n1,ty of the, people a's '" 

bas,ic to a jUS~' soci"al' order., ,A5<)wciii'j~'u~'tm~rit'i:p~~d~, proudhon:'saw ,,Rous
':: . II" - :' I ~J',-' -'•. 

seau'l s notion of sOVer~ig~';ty",~s:artif..i-.c1~,lbe~~u,:sr;'it_,w~s'Lconcieved qf ",. 
" , , ' 

only thro~~h governmep,'ta.l' inst'itut{o'nS\\Ih,j,c~~'ar~'''~'6~tk~mselves, ~at'ura,l ,t 
, '1"' .,." • -' " • t" ~ .-, 

society. Pro'udhbn saw thi.s'sovete;:'~n-jty'o(.th¢,people. ~bas~'d ':in, what he 
'. '. _ ., '" , . 

. ca'l i ~,ci al;~atu~a1 'grou'p.il -(8t};~,e"',, defi nes '~nat'ur'a:l' gro~'p,'as "follow'~:, 
. ': . - '" .' -, , 

• _. " . .' :: .:. ~. '", , ..•• .' ' :: I (,' .' :,' • ,J ~ , .' • • " 

. Whenever men" together'wHh"t-hei'r -~Jl've~,., andchiJ oren. as~ : 
.,semble in .soine one place,' 'link 'up'·thefy.,:,dwell ings and' 
. holdings, d.evelop.,.in their miqst diverse-'industries,~; 
'crea.t~ .amongtherjJ~elves'n¢,i:ghborly-:f~elJrgs and'~rela.:..' ''',. " 
. tibns, and ··for better' or. worse',tfupose u'pOn;thems~ lv~s' '. ,,' ,"" 
the conditifonsof' sol i dar'; ty, they, form what Leana· "',:

,:' natural. grOIJp.; (9)' .' :: . " ' 

ProuCJhon' ,sees a pure c:femocr.acy at:" work, i n 'thes,e . natura l' g,roup's.' IIThu's " ' 
,'" 

. (: --;,', .' 

'~' " 

, '.' "'" 
" ," '" . ': '-'-. 

,I.' , " 

:' .' 
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what Proudhon set forth is a state of affairs which satisfies Rousseauls 

own specificattions for the form of constitution, name.ly that in which 

the executive and legislative powers are united. 11 (10) These natural 

groups seem for Proudhon to have an exi s tence of thei r ovm. They cer

tainly are supposed to be completely independent. They may, however, for 

the sake of some greater mutual interest, unite with one another tempor

arily or even permanently in a very limited way. Hhat Proudhon is aiming 

for here is a great decentralization of government so that universal suf

frage becomes notthe "gimmi ck" that' it was vvithi n the central i zed govern

ment of his own day, but a useful and necessary tool to express the true 

interests of the inhabitants of a "natural group.11 (11) 

Proudhon also characterized the phenonmenon of this pure democracy 

at \"iork as "collective reason. II (12) As has been mentioned elsewhere, 

Proudhon is not a rugged individualist. In fact, he sees individual rea

son as too personal, absolute, and subjective. Collective reason, how

ever, is imperso~al, synthetic~ and objective. Here again Hegel IS influ

ence is obvious. Nol~nd states"tni's,'po'int v/ell. 

The collecti.ve reason achieves this objectivity not at 
, the cost tif repressing fndividual reason: quite the con
trary, the coilective reason necessarily presupposes the 
latter~ ~ince it,is the product of the clash of individ
ual reasons. (13), ,,' 

Collective reason,whi,ch is seen to'be \vorking in the pure democracy of 

the natural grou~, is, for Proudhon, the guardian of all truth and jus

tice, the source of all public law and human rights. and the fount of all 

morality and progress. (14) 

Proudhon's theory of mutualism was mentioned earlier. The specific 

way in which this mutuality is society takes place is through contracts. 

http:collecti.ve
http:group.11
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IlContracts II. were the concrete form"'by itJhi ch the'","j12W soci ety was to come 

into be'j n9, for ProuJhorl. Brogan pihrases the ques ti on thus: "Hovl vias the 

state to be replaced and soci2cy given its constitution? By the magic 

power of the contract. II (15)' 

Freedom, equality, lind justice could only be assured, 
in Proudhon',s vievI, in a civil society in which a net
work of associations and private groupings flourished 
and in which lIeach individual would be equally and 
synonomously producer and consumer, citizen and prince, 
ruler and ruled! II (16) , 

Rousseau also advocated a society oased on the Social Contract. vJhat 

is the difference in thinking here between these two social theorists? Fo 

Proudhon, the sol uti on. for whi ch he VJaS searchi ng v/hen he put forth hi s no 

tion of social contract was a state wherein social equality would prevail. 

The community would not be a repressive one, nor. would it be a disordered 

grouping. It would bea state characteri by its order and by liberty. 

Its members would be united yet independent. (17) :Rousseau was attempting 

to build or propose a form of association which would unite an members of 

the community and put the,defense of the entire community behind each per

son and, 'hls goods :whtl e at the same time all owi ng each person to remain 
I 

perfectly 'free obeying only himself. (18) Notice here that Proudhon would 

concentrate on socia"l equality (which he also calls economic equality) 

while Rousseau would emphasize security for all persons and property. 

Even though' both saw, liberty as the highest priority 3 the difference in 

theory is significant. Proudhon maintained that all Rousseauian contracts 

were really enemies of the right of every man to rule himself. (19) Since 

for Proudhon it followed from the nature of men that they would live to

gether with some amount of order or equality, and this was quite a loose 

association, any attempt to politicize this order could,only be counter
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productive. In fact he held, contrary of course to Rousseau, that the ' 

very idea of the soc; al contract excl uded that of government. For what 

characterized the contract, in Proudhonls view, was an agreement for equal 

exchange between the. contracting parties, and lIit is by virtue of this a

greement that the liberty and well-being increases ll while by the establish 

ment of governmental authority IIboth of these necessarily diminish. 11 (20)* 

proudho~aid that Rousseau failed"to see that the sixteenth century revo..,· 

jlutionary tradition gave us the Social Contract as an antithesis to gov

I ernment.· (21) Proudhon the anarchist was not at all searching for a new 

type of government. 

The rule of contracts substituted for the rule of laws 
would constitute the real sovereignity of the people, 
the Republic. ( ) 

The principle difference between Proudhon and Rousseau is then that 
.' . 

Rousseauls theory is built upon one contract agreed to by all the people 

l 
whereas Proudhon would have many contracts between many people with only 

one agreem~ni among all: the agreement to agree. Proudhon gav6 the name 

society to the sum total of all these ,contracts., This contractual society 

he ca 11 ed Ilmutua l"i sm. II (23) For Proudhon, contracts served two ends: 

first, to solve the problems of exchange and credit; second, to effect all 

the political organization that was needed in ~ociety.(24) These two 

ends served by contracts as means ~re, of course, identical. As was men

tioned before. Proudhon collapses ihe distinction between politics arid 

economics, so that th~re· is not.an institutibn of 90vernment itself. 

*To what extent Proudhonls'notion'of contact can be taken as commonly 
conctEwed remains a question. The question of enforcement is not dealt 
with-'satisfactorily and, futhermore, the very idea of a contract which can 
be broken by any party at any time is self-contradictory. 
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However, there is a ~rinciple of contract, f6r.Proudhon. And it is this· 

pri nci ple of contract by whi ch soci ety turns into a network of mutual un-· 
. . . 

dertakings between individuals. (25) It seems to me that it is this prin

ciple th,at Rousseau speaks of as The Social Contract, although there is 

much more to it than that~ Rousseau ~ees it as essential that'this agree

ment,to agree, so to speak~ be formulated intb an institution in and of 

itself, ,into something which has, contr.ary to Proudhon1s view of contracts I 

a life of its own .. (Proudhon thought, with some justffication, .that if a 

contract does have any 1ife of its own tyranny woul d eventually be the re

sult.) (26) 

It was Proudhon's firm conviction that contracts and government were 

incompatible. (Emph as i sadde'd) 

The idea of contract excludes that of government. What 
cha~acterized the contract, the mutual conv~ntion, is 
that in virtue of .this convention man I· S 1ibertyand . 

. well-being increase, whi.le .Qy the institution of auth
.ori.ty, both necessarily diminish. (27) 

Each person must be free to make a~reemen~s with others as he sees fit. ' 

He must not be (i..onstrained to follow the ideas of others. Proudhor: 

thought Rousseau made a great mistake when he put faith in the rule of the 

majority. ,For Proudhon, Justice must Tule. Proudhon said of Rousseau 

(emphasis added): 

In founding. right on human conventions, in making laws 
the expression, of w"ills, in other w()rds, in submitting 
justice, and morality, ,to the decisi,on of the greater 
number and the rule of the l11fljority, he plunged deeper 
and deeper into the abyss from which he believed.he 
was emerging, and absolved the society he accused. (28) 

The rule of justice rather than will - general or other - is essential to 

the society of ProudhOJ':tls visi,on, and deserves.a chapter of its own. 
h ' .: 

;".< 

, " 

. I . 
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Proudhon'sConcept of Justice 

Proudh'on's definitions of justice are many and perplexing. (1) Their 

variety and occasional inconsistency are due to the fact, once again, that 

Proudhon i'iasnot a professional philosopher. (2) . He calls Justice the 

"ulHvel~sal and absolute criteria of certitude II and .lIthe eternal formula of 

things, the idea which upholds all' ideas, the law ~'1hi.ch asserts itself." 

He refers to it as the "first and last reason ·of. the universe. II (3) Again 

it is "supreme reason," the synthesd:s of the.law of selfishness and the 

law of love," lithe social sacrament .of liberty. II (4)' Proudhon also locate 
~ , - . , 

Justice in various functions of man and the natural. world. When operating 

in man's intelligence, Justiceis s'een as equallty; i~ the imagination of 

man it manifests itself as an id~al; and in Nature itself, Justice is the 

principle of equilibrium. (5) 

Proudhon insisted strongly that Justice was immanent in humanity. He 

maintained that it was a faculty of the human soul. (6) This is con~ ..,. 

trasted, in his writings, with a .trancendent principle of Justice such as 

is held by the Catholic Church. 

Justice as seen by th~ Church is transcendental; the 
moral principle is held to originate in God and hence 
to be superi or. to 'man ~. But ,'according.,t(L,Proudhon, 
true Justice is immanent; it is innate in the human 
consciousness. (7) 

Why did Proudhon reject any kind of.trancedent Justice? The political 

scene of the time which motivates hi~ throughout all of his writings is 

especially clear here. Proudhon saw the transcendental theory of Justice 

as leading to systems of state administration, moral regulation, restric

tions on ideas, etc. (8) These kinds of controls were not consistent with 

the tru~ nature of Justice, which is to be found in the human conscience 
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and huma~ moral sense. (9) 

It will be notice,d already that however much· Proudhon insists that: 

Justiceis·.inherent:in humanity itself, ith~s for him a trancendental 

character; On the one hand he insists that it 'ireall y exis.ts and acts,!! 

that it is not just a goal or an aim. ( 10) ,On the other hand he says that 

IIJustice exists in us 1i ke lOve ~ 1i ke notions of beauty, of utility, of 

truth ... Justice is human, com~l~tely human ... we ~~ong it by re1ati.i1g it to 

a ,princ,iple ,superior', or anterior to humanity.1I (11) But then he states 

that Justice is a law which governi both humariity and nature:. (12) It is, 
" , 

accordfng to Proudho,n; the fundamental' principle,:it is not inh~rent' in 

riature:'not dependent on anything like a God, but is rather, ,a faculty of 

the soul. P~oudhon 'i's·, quoted" by Ltibac. 

'What is excellent i~me, whatdistingui~hesme in the 
"highest degree, and ,established ,me most forcibly as inan, 
, is not intelligence,. nor-,love, nor liberty, it is Jus-

ti ce. .(13)' . 

preme facuJty, and 'therefore,:~he:s~prerJ.1e pr'inciple of ,human life'. Accord
0,. ,'. '~('" """,'~ I:,,·,_:,,~\',:,j'·'.. '.:_~, ". 

i ngly, to say with ~y:~aC' that Just;,c·e' is' p'roudhon ',s God is no abuse of 
. " ' ... 

language. 'Nor,is Lubac's",phr,ase p'roud!JOn's theology of'Justice, to which 

we now turn. 

Influencea by::C~,int~, pro~dho~~d'ri'gi~any sa~i religion and philosophy 
'4 • _ • ' • , 

,as' necessary stages, 1n, the' progress,·, of human understanding which were sup
." " • r • ,."L:.>.: ::' ",.~ "" , .'. ' 

erseded by science. (14)' In fact:/at' one point, Proudhon thougilt that man 
:- ... 

should Hve wi,thout ahythiri'g :,'res,embiing religion; However, his view 

changed when he real ized that h-i's idea of Justice could not be known 

throug~ scienc~.(15) and indeed'thatthe'only kind of ~roof'he could give 

'for th,is Justice was an ,ontological argument very much like st. Anselm's. 
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II~Jhat can be imagined more universal. stronger, more 'complete than Jus"': 

tice. 1I (16) In fact,' Lubac indicates that Proudhon agreed with Catholic 

philosophy when it states that, in God, existence and essence are one. 

For Proudhon, "God is not a Just being, he is Justice itself.1I (17) 

Still, Proudhon saw this religious,.understanding Of Justice as a mere 

predecessor to Justice as it was revealed in the Revolution. (18) As Lubal 

interprets him: 

It was in order to prepare for the reign of Justice 
that nature first of all created religion. (19) 

";. .. 

His theory was that Christia~ity was' to tne Revolution v/hat the Religion: 

of Israel was to Chr:i~tianity. (20) But now that the stage of Christianit 
, !!' 

had passed, according to Prouf:lhon~" the' Church is an enemy of Justice. (21) 

For in the· Revolution the IItheology of Immanance ll came into full vievJ. (22 

Justice has now become the new Absolute. 

Proudhon wavers in ~is con~ictiop that man is able to know the Abso

lute·it~elf. At, one,point he indi~ates that it cannot be known at all, 
•• I" 

but more often h~speaks as if the main task is ~imply to replace one, idea 
." .. , 

of the Absolute with a~other. It se~ms as though he is agai~ reacting to 

the Church and society of [lis time when he says that God can be replaced 

subjectively only by conscience, objectively by Justice. (23) . So that, 

while admittirig that Justice as Absolute could not be fully known in it

self it was still the binding and guiding force of all nature. Whereas 

before, Justice (hidden under th~ guise of God or Spirit) may have been 

very mysterious. the Revolution served to bring it down from .heaven to 

earth. (24) Strictly speaking, the task of the Revolution is not ended 

Iuntil the two principles of Anarchy and Justice have completely defeated 

their enemies, Authority and Property. (25) i 
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, ,.: 
':All'the metaphysi'co-theoibgi.cal systems,' prdiJght 'into,: 
being by dfe~ms· of th~Absolute ahd the ideal, are,~n 
short, but ~he ar~haelogy of Justice, .the ~pocalysp~ 
of the ,Revolution. (26) . . ' 

, /, As was-' just m~~tf'oned'" the Reyolutlon, ,for Proudhon.,~as, ,an ongoing '_
~' ' . 

.', ;, 

affair~It was at work in :the wor;cf' both befoJ~::~nd' after the French'Re-' 
" 

voluti"on' of :1789:. 'Thi's r~volutioli of-1789 v/as~ of course, a'turri'ing point 
',' 

(27) , Government byd:i'vine ~ight \Aras' aboli~hedand Jil'stice beg~nits ,offi
~ , . . .. ~ 

, " 

cia,l,reigh. (28)· But Prouqhon 'also, pointed out ,that there, had beerl' other' , 

turning points ,in.-the over-an Revolution. Each, one had brought about,'e

qua.1 i ty ina parti cu.1 arre.1 at1 onship that wasno;hreVi"~S.1yfhere.' The 

fi rst of'these was Chri st" who b~OiJght equa1i'ty ',between m~'n and' 'God ;', 

Next, the Reforma'tionand DesCar-te,s, broughtaboute:qual itybet~e:eri' men, and 
.", 

" r~ason. Th-~ eve,nts: df"the 18th:' ~entl,lr'Y.brought ab~ut equa'li ty be'tw~en men 

and the la,w. The re~o1u't'i ons of the i9th century, served to br; ng equ,a1tty 

to limen amon'g meri~ II (i9) 'So~etimes' it 's~ems:,as: though,' i,t, we~eJ)rogress 

that' ,Pr~ucihonwa's ~onc~:ntrati ng on\"i ~stea~ :,of ,Justice~' "Buf he: ,'state's that 
, , "'. I " 

',' ';; .: . '.. 

progress comes ,ab'ciut,Orily through ,~'new realizati'ori of J'~stice. (3D) :: 

, He even spoke of ReVolutic)O'" in the si,ngular,asthoug"h ' 
it were 'a p~rl)la~rient' f6rce~' a more or less, exi,stingrr-e'

)':ality, both: inwardlY,andolitwaraly, th~ coreela:tive of ' 
'Justj-ce, to VJhich it hap,:to act as midwife ,down: through 

, . aU the a:ges'. IIJust ,as ,the notlon of' ri.ght' is 'eternal' 
andinnate"fn riJank'ind', so,. too, ,is th-e Revolution innate, 

.': ,'and ~terna1.:': I:t d i dnQt begin in theyea'r' of Gr~ce ,," , ' 
", ' 1,789;in.a.'spot, sttuated between '~he Pyrenees, the At:.. ' 

'" .' lantic, the Rhine and the' Alps. ltbelongs to 'an ages 
',and all countrij:!s." (31) ',' . " 

In 'I;;'~ batil e-s: j'Ji;tb-.',Chr'i ~H ~njJy, P~ou~hol1' .often :Ga~e' up ~gairist the 
, . 1, .: ", ',I :."_!.;" '. ':::. . ~'.:c- .. " ,',' " , 

concept of-,'charityas o,pposed:tb ,Just1ce.',!Here, as,elS~~her~, heti;;: le,ss'.. ' . ' .. 
:, . ... ..',: 

th~tn 'co!1s,istent. He, refers, to Cha~tty' as. the ,pr:-i,nciple of progress, on ' 

the.o~e hand, aniJ'~s,t·de a~th~~'rl~ciPl~';df._eqUilibri~morf the other. (32' 
, . ;'." .',.' ", ,,='+.,' .', ""', ' , ' ",', :';1 .. 

,; 'T' 

.' : 
,'oJ: .::-' 

;'. ~" ~. 
. ,," , 
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We have seen previously how he considered Justice to be manisfested throug 

progress. At times it seems as though he is simply using Charity and Jus

tice to name two aspects of the same principle. When he states that Char

ity is the law of the spiritual world and that Justice is the law of the 

temporal world this seems to be the case. But then he goes on to maintain 

that these both form only one world. (33) He states at one point that if 

Charity is a law in its own right then the spirit of Justice suffers. At 

other times, however, Proudhon indicates that Charity is simply a prelude 

to Justice. (34) 

The main probleri1~ that Proudhon had with the notion of Charity seems 

to be one of emphasis. In Proudhonl.s day, for example, charity was advo

cated by the.,Church t.o support the existing social order. The emphasis 

was primarily on almsgivin~ with no thought of changing the status quo. 

This charity did not respect the basic dignity of man. (35) 'This mis

placed emphasi'~, wa~ also termed by Pr.oudhon as a lack of moral equili

brium, (36)* Proudhon outli~ed some possible consequences of this lack of 

moral equilibrium. When this lack is present, crimes are the result. It 

;s the responsibility of society to try and set right the imperfect social 

relations which generate crimes. The institutions of society must be 

changed such that the same opportunity for crime is not present again. 

A lack of mora]. equilibrium is also evidenced .in a lack of equality in 

social forces. This results in poverty for some of the people. Again, 

a society without moral equality will turn to violence. Only when the 

*Moral equilibrium refers to the failure to keep Justice ias the key
stone of all efforts in the social order, in this example, charity with
out Justice would be fruitless. Justice must be the prime factor in all 
changes in society. 

i 
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material and spiritual are united will social peace be established. 

As was brought out before when considering the immanence of Justice 

as opposed to its trancendence,. J~stice is known not only through man but 

also through society. As Proudhon himself states: 

Justice is the centr9.l star which governs society, the 
pole around which the political world revolves, the 
principle and regulator of all transactions. Nothing 
takes place between men save in the name of right, no
thing without the invocation of Justice. (38) 

Justice governs all relationships'between men in society. ' In fact~ it 

seems more accurate to say that Proudhon saw Justice as resting in 'human

ity as a whole rather than in man, as an individual. As Lubac states, 

"Justi ce cannot be fu lly defi ned in re 1ati on to- an i ndi vi qua 1 exi stence. II 

(39) But, even given this necessity to define Justice. in terms of all 

humanity, it is still in some way, according to Proudhon, the product of 

conscience, each ma~ being the final judge of good and evil. (40) , 

If Justice is then this individualized in its judgements, what gov

er.ns its practice by men in society? Proudhon once again draws on the in

fluence of Christianity and states that it ,is' a faith that is needed .. He 

is quoted by Joll. '•. 

What .guarantees the o,bservance of Justice? The same 
thing that guar~ntees that the merchant will respect 
the coin, --"Faith' in reciprocity,.tbat is, faith in 
Justi ce itself. (41) i 

This faith, which Proudho.n falls, back on here, seems to stem from, his re-
i 

cognition of a fundamental law of:~uman,nature"namely., DO as you would be 

done, by. It is likely that he 'pick~d, this'up'from Kant. originally. (42) 

But he'went further a'nd ~aid that '~s. mankfnd becomes aware of the" implica

tions, of this moral imper.ati,ve,,:,Jl!sCtice develops. (43). Moreover, when 

this "golden rule ll deve"lops along economic lines, mutualism results. (44) 
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Proudhon recogniied that no matter how hard man attempts to realize 

this principle of Justice he is always unable to do so fully. As Lubac 

points out, Proudhon wanted to eliminate lithe mystery of oringinal sin; he 

had wanted to replace every idea of grace with the sole idea of Justice. 1I 

But he was always hit in the face with lI evil and death" where he thought 

there should have been IIvirtue and life. II (45) Proudhon cannot esca'pe be

ing a little supernatural here. When he states that Justice is not simply 

a goal but r.eally acts in society, this is not a purely immanent principle 

of which he is speaking. It is something outside of man which has the po

wer to transform him~and his actions. This force is, for Proudhon as for 

everyone else, Divine'. Proudhon admits it in this statement. 

Where dol get my passion for Justice which torments me 
and irritates me and makes me angry? I cannot account 
for it. It is my God, my religion, my all: and if I try 
to justify it by philosophical reasons, I cannot. (46) 

Proudhon's entire theory of Anarchism rests on this concept of Jus:'.. 
tice.: For, according to Proudhon, society can only be changed by means of ... 

Justice. (47) In fact, he would say that Justice is the only hope of sur

vival for society. As Brogan points out: liThe essential doctrine in 

Proudhon is the identification 6f Jus~tice \~itb equal'ity and ,the coercion 
~. ., : " . 

of econ'omic life into accord with Justice. 1I (48) 'It, is Justice which he 

saw as ultimately revealed by the Bevo]ution of 1789 and it is Justice 

which he sees as the governing forc'e inall of society. -Consistent with 

his anarchism he maintains that this Justic~ 6annot be made effective in 

society by means of governmental institutions. ForPr.oudbon, a new so

ciety must be created ,by "stirring up a new consciousness of Justice " '-

anything other than this would be Utopia. (49) According to Lubac, Proud

don could have said with Peguy: liThe Revolution will be a moral one or 
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else there will be no'ReVolution." (50) Proudhon wanted Justice to flour

ish in all men and thereby fourish 'in society. He'did ncit know precisely 

how this would Qe effected. But he had faith in Justice and in his own 

way prayed for the victory of th;i.s Justice in soc,iety. 

I build no system. I ask an end to-privilege, th~ ab
olition of slavery, equality of rights, and the reign 
of law. Justice, nothing else. That is the alpha and, 
omega of my argument: to others I leave the business of 
governing the world. (51) 

i, 
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CONCLUSION: Anarchy + Justice 

As was mentioned at the beginning of this paper, the fundamental prob 

lem of political philosophy is whether institutions of government are ne

cessary or not, given the nature of man. Proudhon never confronts this 

problem in precisely this formulation; however, he does deal with it in

directly. One of his own fundamental principles is, in fact, the neces

sity of maintaining order without dependence on a ruler. He sees men ca

pable of living together in agreement with no instituted arbiter ready to 

intervene in the event of differences of opinion. The particul~r features 

which set man apart from all other beings in nature, and the order of 

goods which flows from these principles, are for Proudhon a different than 

in traditional thought . 

.Proudhon saw "Justice" as the distinguishing feature of humanity. As 

was brought out earlier in the paper, it was not man's rationality or his 

sense of freedom which set him apart, rathe~ it was Justice itself. (1) 

What kind of being is this man which is characterized by a spirit of Jus

tice? Is he a being which exists prior to the 'entry of Justice into his 

life and over which Jusfice finally gains control depending on his open~~ 
" ' 

ness and cooperation? Or is he sim~ly an iricarnation of the eternal spir

it of Justice with no direction, purpose, or meaning of his own save to 

furth~r the movement of history? Proudhon is not clear. It is, thereforE 

difficult to state preti~ely how the f~ct that man is distinguished by 
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Justice fits i~, noi bnly witb the ~nderstanding of man himself, but, more 

importantly, with proldhon1s notion of society and how it should function. 
'I " 

Proudhondoesnot .leave this question altogether untouched; He seems 

to think that man, wh~le e~do~ed with this kernel of the spirit of Justice 

is, at the same time,lobJigated<to work towards it~ fulfillment, which can

not be achieved overriight~. Consider Proudhon1s ideas on how the new anar

chist society v.Jill conie:a'bout. He does not see as in any way desireable 

that the present state of affairs should be overthrown, rather, they shoul. 

be dissolved. (2) They should fall away because they are unecessary due 

to the natural development of Justice in mankind. This dissolution cannot 

be forced. It must arise from the efforts of all men to per.fect the spir

it of Justice with which they have been endowed. It must be the product 

of collective reason. 

At this point we face another paradox in Proudhon. For as we have 

seen he views collective reason, when at work in a pure democracy-type 

situation, as the "guardianll of Justice itself. (3) Yet it would seem to 

foll ow from the precedi ng paragraph that the accuracy of coll ecti ve reas,on 

is' guaranteed by the spi rit of Justi ce. I wi 11 come back to thi s when 

considering another paradox of priority involving Justice and Anarchy. 

Two key concepts for Proudhon, although not as quite as fundamental 

as tho£e.wehave been dealing with, are mutual aid and l'iberty. Proudhon 

is clearer here on his priorities. Even though the betterment of human 

life and society needs the establishment of mutual contracts, this pro

gress must be sacrificed if it interferes with IIliberty." (4). This gives' 

us an indication as to why Proudhon advocates tather slow movement in the 

restoration of society. Liberty must be preserved as much as possible and 
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this do~s not usually happen in societies constantly undergoing all kinds 

of disturbances and upheavals. Although Proudhon certainly did not suppor 

society as it existed in his time he saw no value and no real progress in 

abrupt changes which are not fully understood. In everything, liberty is 

to be upheld. How is Justice made compatible with liberty? It's'eems fair 

to infer that Proudhon would see the conflict between Justice'and liberty 

as non-existent. 

I m~ntioned that Proudhon sees collective reason at work in a pure 

democracy. Althou~h Proudhon often spoke against democracy as he knew it 

(particulaMy in Rousseau) and though he even at one point welcomed dic

tatorship, it seems to'me that Proudhon hints at a kind of democracy in 

his themes. He does not place: his br.andof democracy fir,st among his pr.i

oritieS as we have seen. But if mutualism and the system of coritracts 

surely constitute a kind'pf de'mpcr,ac,}'., ,The base of power is ,different, it 

is much more decentra:lized, 'but it is nevertheless democracy. It would 

seem to be the case that democracy is a first step toward anarchy. Wolff 

certainly agrees with this when ,h; says, that democracy is the only form 0 

political communi'ty ~h;'ch o'ffe~s an:y hope of resoiving the conflict be

tween authority and.~utoh6my; (5):Proudhon seems to s,upport this but. of 
:.... .', 

course, we can never know for certain. 

Proudhon, never rea llyart,i cul ated an ontology of any k:i nd. That is 

why we do not know just how he stands regarding the priority; bottJinbe

ing and value, of Anarchism itself and Jsutite. On the one hand we see 

that he exaults the value of order without a ruler, whereas on the other 

hand Justice is his God. As has been brought out previously Proudhon 

speaks at times as if Anarchy were dependent on Justice and at other times 
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as if it were the opposite. Perhaps it is not at all two seperate 'notion~ 
, ' 

with which we are dealing here, but rather two aspects of the same notion. 

Exactly how to refer to it, or what to name it, ,is impossible to say~ 

A ltho'ugh Proud~on ,did see, 1 i berty as subord'i nate to no other soci a 1 

good, he did not ignore these other social goods altogether. He seems to 

indicate, in fact, that if certai~sdcial: goods are observed and res~ 

pected by all men, wewould,achj,eve anarchy'. These are Proudhon's words 

on the Good Life. 

Human life enters its fulness ...when it ,has satisfieq~, 
the fo1lowing c'otiditions: I! Love,~,paternity, family, 
2. Work', or industrial generation, 3. Social communion 
or Justice ... If these conditiuns are, violated, man is 
anxious, i-f tney are fulfi,lled,existance is full; it 
is a feast, a son'g of love" a perpetual enthus i asm, an 
endless hymn to happiness. At whatever hour the sig
nal may be given, man is'ready; for he is always in 
d~ath, which means that. he' is in life and in Love. (6) 

In his belief that'the Justice which distinguished each man would e

ventually l~ad to anarchy, he fathered, in the modern age, anti-political 

philosophy., 'He also saw that the modern moral dilemma was mainly a crisis 

in faith, faith in that Justice which leads to anarchy. Proudhon insisted 

that we must not be pessimistic about Justice, but must be confident that 

it can and will be attai ned. I concl ude with hi s own words as quoted by 

Brogan. 

When doubt, secretely awakened in souls of men, strikes 
Justice: when man comes to regard laws and institutions 
as:bonds i'ii1posed ,by "force '.or,:necessity, , but iwithout roots 
in hi s consci ence,; when .i n presence of soci a 1 defects, 
incredulity shakes religion, then society is done for; 
it is 'on the way to decadence and can only recover by a 
revolution. No one says to himself that there are mis
takes in the, established order, inadequacy in recog
nized rights, that the ideas behind the laws must be 
rectified, the formulas corrected, that men must set 
themselves bravely in search of truth and Justice,~en
during the while, with resignation and devotion, the 
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effect of evii institutions ... No one has faith any longer 
in the 1egislator or in men; men say to themselves, as 

. ~id Brutus~that human nature is corrupt, that Justice 
is·but a word, since experience has shown her to be in
eql;lal', contradictory and there is no security that she 
will becowe· better. Meri see in the state henceforward, 
simply an arbitrary constitution, which profits only
the ambitious and.the cunning; men see in religion only 
a:con.juring trick, an instrument of depotism. Every 
man keeps to himself, the good virtuously, the bad, 
and the ·men df no faith, selfishly ... Society has 
passed in~ensibly from Ju~ti~e to despair. (7) 

': ."' , 
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